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amount advanced or paid to obtain security for the debt specified in
the mortgage which determines the validity of the security as against
the defrauded vendors, but the fact that the mortgagee did advance
and pay a considerable sum of money for that purpose, doing so in
good faith, and without notice of prior equities. Glidden v. Hunt,
24 Pick. 221; Bank v. Taylor, 9 U. S. App. 406,444, 4 C.C. A. 55,
and 53 Fed. 854; Henderson v. Gibbs, 39. Kan. 679, 685, 18 Pac.
926; Schumpert v. Dillard, 55 Miss. 348, 361; Thames & Co. v. Rem·
bert's Adm'r, 63 Ala. 561, 572; Cary v. White, 52 N. Y. 138, 142;
Fargason v. Edrington, 49 Ark. 207, 214, 4 S. W. 763; Port v. Em-
bree, 54 Iowa, 14, 6 N. W. 83; Institution v. Young, 55 Iowa, 132,
7 N. W. 480. But, even if we should concede that, as against the
defrauded vendors (the firm of Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co.), Guernsey
was only entitled to a lien on the mortgaged property for the sum
loaned to Webb when the mortgage ,was executed, yet it would never-
theless be true that the plilintiffs' below would not be entitled to
recover in this action if such loan was made in good faith, without
knOWledge of the alleged fraudulent purchase. This action, as before
shown, is a suit at law, and proceeds upon the theory that the de-
fendants below were guilty of a tortin refusing to surrender the mort-
gaged property when the possession' thereof was demanded. It is
obvious, therefore, that, if Guernsey had a valid lien on the property
to the extent of $700, he was. entitled.to retain the possession of the
same until that lien was paid, or'until pa.yment thereof was tendered;
and no liability was incurred by the defendants in refusing to comply
with the plaintiff's demand. The judgment of the circuit court is
accordingly reversed,and the case is remanded for a new trial.

NORTON v. EVANS et at.

(Circuit Court of Appeals; E.ighth Circuit. September 28, 1897.)

No. 887.

PUBJ,IC LANDS-ATTEMPTED HOMESTEAD ENTRY- RAILROAD GRANTS-FORFEI-
TURE.
In 1885 piaintiff applied to the local land office to enter certain lands

under the homestead la,,'S, which application was rejected. He neverthe·
less attempted to settle upon the lands, but was deterred by threats of one
of the defendants, who had purclJlased the lands from a railroad company
claiming the same under a railroad aid grant. In 1895 defendants were
allowed to purchase the iand from the government, under the act of March
3, 1887 (24 Stat. 556), which gives to bona fide purchasers from the
companies a right to purchase their land from the Ullited States, except in
cases (1) where, at the date of the sale by tihe raIiroad company, the
lands were in the bona fide occupation of adverse claimants under the pre-
emption or homestead laws, and (2) where lands were settled upon prior
to December 1,1882, by persons claiming to enter the same; in which cases
the said adverse claimants or settlers are authorized to perfect their titles.
Held, that plaintiff's attempt to enter and to settle the land conferred upon
him no vested rights, that he did not come within either of these exceptions,
and therefore had no right to the land as against the defendants.
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Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the District
of Colorado.
On December 2, 1895, appellant, as plainti1I, filed his bill of complaint In the

district court of Jefferson county, Colo., praying that defendants, as holders or
the legal title to the S. W. 14 of section 3, town 4, range 69, in said county, be
adjudged and decreed to 'hold such title as trustees for the plaInti1I, and be
ordered to convey suell title to him. 'l"lhe case was removed to the circuit C'Ourt
of the United States for the district of Colorado, and on May 8, a de-
murrer to the bill of complaint was sustained, and a decree entered in favor of
the defendants, whereupon plaintiff appealed to this C'Ourt. The bill alleges
that the plaintiff is a natlve--born citizen of the United States over the age or
21 years, and possesses the other qualifications prescribed by statute for one
seeking to make a homestead entry on the public lands of the United States;
that on the 12th day of June, 1885,-more than 10 years before the filing of
the bill,-he applied to the local land office to enter the entire tract under the
homestead law; tJhat the application was In due form, and the proper fees and
commissions were tendered, but that said application to enter was rejected;
that immediately thereafter he purchased lumber and made arrangements for
entering and settling upon the land, but was prevented therefrom by the
threats and intimidation of one of the defendants; that, after the refusal of the
local land office to accept his application, he appeaied from such decision to
the commissioner of tJhe general land office; that such appeal was sustained
by that commissioner, and he was awarded the right to enter the land; that
thereafter, on further a.ppeal to the secretary of the interior, the ruling of the
commissioner was reversed. It further appears that the Denver Pacific Railway
& Telegraph Company, claiming the land as a part of its land grant, 'had,
through its trustee, conveyed the tract on July 21, 1874, to Horace A. Gray
and Peter G. Bradstreet; that on June 7, 1877, Horace A. Gray conveyed his
undivided one--half interest to Margaret P. Evans; that in 1883 Evans and
Bradstreet conveyed to John S. Stanger; and that subsequently, and pending
the appeal to the secretary of tJhe interior, the defendant Willard Teller ac-
qUired the interest of Stanger.. The bill further shows that on September 21,
1892, the secretary of the interior, on consideration of the appeal from the
decision of the commissioner of the general land office, sustained an application
of the grantees of the railway company to purclhase the land, under the au-
thority of the fifth section of the act of March 3, 1887 (24 Stat. 556); that
upon this decision, and on June 6, 1895, such grantees paid the sum of $400,
and received a receiver's final receipt, which in the due course of business in the
lland department would be followed by a patent. The act of 1farch 3, 1887, i,s
one providing for the adjustment of land grants made by congress to aid In
tlhe construction of railroads, for the forfeiture of unearned lands and other
purposes, and contemplates In several of Its sections the protection of bona fide
purchasers from the railway companies. Section 5 Is as follows: "Sec. 5.
'.rhat where any said company shall have sold to citizens of the United States,
or to persons who have declared their intention to become such citizens, as a
part of its grant, lands not conveyed to or for the use of such company, said
lands being the numbered sections prescribed In the grant, and being co-
terminous with the constructed parts of said road, and ,,"here the lands so sold
are fol" any reason excepted from the operation of the grant to said company,
it slhall be lawful for the bona fide purchaser thereof from said company to
make payment to the United States for said lands at the ordinary government
price for like lands, and thereupon patents shall issue therefor to the said bona
fide purchaser, his heirs or assigns: provided, that all lands slhall be excepted
from the provisions of this section which at the date of such sales were in the
bona fide occupation of adverse claimants under tJhe pre--emptlon or homestead
laws of the United States, and whose claims and occupation have not since
been voluntarily abandoned, as to which excepted lands tJbe said pre-emption
and homestead claimants shall be permitted to perfect their proofs and entries
and receive patents therefor: prOVided further, that this section shall Dot apply
to lands settled upon subsequent to the first day of December, eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-two, by persons claiming to enter 1fue same under the settle-
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ment laws or the United States, as to which lands the parties claiming the same
as aforesaid Shilll be entitled to prove up and enter as in other like cases."

Frank J. Mott, for appellant.
Willard Teller, for appellees.
Before BREWER., Circuit Justice, and SANBORN and THAYER,

Oircuit Judges.

BREWER, Circuit Justice, after stating the case as above, deliv-
ered the opinion of the court.
Certain technical objections are made by the appellees to the suf-

ficiency of the bill of complaint. One is that, while the plaintiff al-
leges that in 1895, at the time of the filing of the bill, he was over the
age of 21 years, and duly qualified to enter a homestead under the laws
of the United States, he does not allege that he was of that age or so
qualified in 1885, when he filed his application to enter. Another is
that it appears that the land was within the terminal limits of a rail-
road land grant; that by section 2357, Rev. St., the price of all public
land within such limits was fixed at $2.50 per acre; tbatunder sections
2289,2290, Rev. St., no one could take on a homestead entry more than
80 acres; and that, as plaintiff avers he offered to enter 160 acres, the
application was, on account of the insufficiency of identification, void
for either and both halves of the 160 acres. We do not care, however,
to place our decision on any such technical objections, for we think the
ruling of the secretary of the interior was right; that under said section
5 the right to purchase the land was properly awarded to the grantees
of the railway company. There is no allegation that the purchasers
from the railway company were not bona fide purchasers, or that the
land was not within the numbered sections of the grant to the railway
company, and coterminous with the constructed parts of the road. On
the contrary, the decision of the secretary of the interior affirms these
facts. Olearly, therefore, the grantees of the company come within
the provisions of the first part of section 5, and, this being a remedial
statute, and intended to protect those acting in good faith, should be
liberally construed. There are two provisos to this section,-one ex-
cepting therefrom all lands which at the date of the sale by the rail·
way company were in the bona fide occupation of adverse claimants
under the pre-emption or homestead laws of the United States. That
clearly has no application. There is no suggestion of any such ad-
verse occupation. The other proviso is that the "section shall nat ap·
ply to lands settled upon subsequent to the 1st day of December, 1882,
by persons claiming to enter the same under the settlement laws of the
United States." But plaintiff had not settled upon the land. He
certainly does not come, therefore, within the letter of this proviso.
He had not even entered the land. His contention is, however, that
he had tried to enter the land, had a right to enter it; that his appli-
cation was erroneously refused by the local land officers; that he had
sought to settle upon the land, and had been prevented therefrom by
the wrongful acts of one of the defendants; that all this took place
before the passage of the act of 1887; and that thereby he had acquired
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a vested right in the land, which even congress could not take away.
He refers to Ard v. Brandon, 156 U. S. 537; 15 Sup. Ct. 406, as au-
thority for the pr()position that he could not be deprived of any rights
by the wrongful acts of the local land officers, and insists that there-
fore the case must be treated as though he had actually made a home-
stead entry, and had acquired such a right in the land as was beyond
the reach ofcongres!, to disturb by subsequent legislation; and con·
cludes therefrom that the act of 1887 has no application to his case.
We are unable to agree with this contention.' He is in no better posi-
tion than if he had been allowed by the local land office to make the
entry. Such an entry creates no vested rights as against the United
States, and does not interfere with the power of congress by subse-
quent legislation to dispose of the land. Frisbie v. Whitney, 9 Wall.
187; The Yosemite Valley Case, 15 Wa.ll. 77; Buxton v. Traver, 130
U. S. 232, 9 Sup. Ot. 509; Oampbell v. Wade, 132 U. S. 34,10 Sup. Ct.
9. See, also, Winona & St. P. R. 00. v. U. S., 165 U. S. 463, 17 Sup. Ct.
381. The decree of the circuit court was right, and it is affirmed.

GERMANIA mON co. v. JAMES et at
(Circuit Court, D. Minnesota, Fifth Division. October 26, 1897.)

PUBLJ() LANDS-VOID PRE-EMPTJONS AND LOCATIOl\S-SECRETAHY'S DECISION.
In a contest taken by appeal to the secretary of the interior, his decision
and judgment that a scrip location and a pre-emption claim are fraudulent
and void, and that the land in question is thus left open to disposal under
the public land laws of the United States, fixes the status of the land, and
takes effect immediately upon its rendition, and not upon the making of the
proper cancellation entries in the local land office.

W. W. Billson, for complainant.
J. K. Reddington, for defendant James.
LOOHREN, District Judge. This cause is heard upon the demur·

rers of the defendants Houghton E. James and Charles W. Hillard to
the bill of complaint, it being stated and admitted on the argument
that the other defendants have disclaimed any interest in the land
which is the subject-matter of the controversy, viz. the N. W. t of
the S. E. t of section 30, in township 63 N., of range 11 W. of the
fourth P. M. The bill alleges a hearing at the Duluth land office in
April, 1886, in a contest between two claimants for said land, one
of whom claimed the land by the location thereon of Sioux half-breed
scrip, and the other claimed the right to pre-empt said land; and that
by regular appeals such contest passed to and was on the 18th day
of February, 1889, decided by the secretary of the interior, who ad-
judged that the scrip location was invalid, and that the pre-emption
claim was fraudulent and void, and that the land in question was
thus left open to disposal under the public land laws of the United
States applicable thereto. That such decision of the secretary wail
on the same or next following day transmitted to the commissioner
of the general land office, and that a copy thel'eof, duly transmitted to


